
Help Us Create a CX Day Social Media Buzz!  
(For Companies) 
If you’re a company celebrating CX Day 2021, we invite you to share your virtual event 
screenshots, boomerangs and videos on your social channels, and tag us. We can’t wait for you 
to join us in creating a social buzz on Twitter, Instagram, Facebook, and LinkedIn! If you’re just 
in the planning stages of your CX Day celebration or are already celebrating, we want to see 
what you have to share! 

Our 2021 theme is CX is a Team Sport! Please see themed resources available here. 

What You Can Do 

1) Follow CXPA on LinkedIn, Twitter, Facebook, and Instagram. Like, comment, retweet, 
and share our CX Day posts.  

a. Tag Us On:  
b. LinkedIn: Customer Experience Professionals Association (CXPA)  
c. Facebook: @CXPAssociation 
d. Twitter: @CXPA_Assoc 
e. Instagram: cxpassociation 

 

2) Customize your posts however you wish. Use the #CXDay hashtag with all of your posts 
on whichever social channel you prefer. That will make it easier for everyone to find, 
share, like, and share your posts, too!  
 

3) Join our worldwide toast celebration on CX Day. Create a virtual celebratory social 
media post or video to give a shout out to your customers, company department or 
team, or a CX advocate in your office. Include the #CXDay hashtag. 
 

 

4) Create your own posts with the #CXDay hashtag. Check out last years posts or this 
collection and this collection of Twitter posts for a few examples.  
 
 

5) If you have photos from last year’s celebration, feel free to do a “TBT” (throwback 
Thursday) or “Flashback Friday” post to remember last year and look forward to this 
year’s celebrations. Add the #CXDay hashtag. 

 
Preferred Hashtags 
#CXDay is the preferred hashtag for this years celebration. We invite you to use the hashtag on 
your social posts before, during, and after CX Day! Using the hashtag helps everyone find and 
amplify posts about CX Day and the celebration of Customer Experience. 
 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/pkmrqjz6m8pyz0v/AAAyjlkAXd-Vx3m3OePy8OsGa?dl=0
https://www.linkedin.com/company/customer-experience-professionals-association
https://twitter.com/CXPA_Assoc
http://www.facebook.com/CXPAssociation
https://www.instagram.com/cxpassociation/
https://twitter.com/search?q=%23cxday&src=typed_query
https://twitter.com/i/moments/915561469324021760?s=13
https://twitter.com/i/moments/915561469324021760?s=13
https://twitter.com/i/moments/915557093016522752


 
 

Example Facebook, LinkedIn, Tweets 

• Celebrate CX on Tuesday October 5th ! CX is a team sport because teamwork makes the 
dream work! (Insert your creative reason why you believe CX is a team sport) 

• Join the #CXDay Celebration 10/5! CX is a team sport because effective teams learn 
from wins and losses to ultimately win in the end! It’s a win-win! (Insert your creative 
reason why you believe CX is a team sport) 

• It’s almost time to Celebrate! #CXDay is Tuesday October 5th. Our company (Insert 
company name) is already making plans to celebrate the day. What are your plans? Visit 
cxday.org  to browse the event calendar for ideas! 

• Happy CX Day! CX is a team sport because teams support each other to score and win! 
(Insert your creative reason why you believe CX is a team sport) 

• Happy CX Day! CX is a team sport because teams stick together in rain or sunshine! 
(Insert your creative reason why you believe CX is a team sport) 

• We at (Insert Company Name) celebrate #CXDay because we understand that an 
everyday commitment to customer experience excellence is worth celebrating. Join us! 
cxday.org  (Include a photo of your virtual team celebration) 

• Our team learned more about CX while tuning into this CXPA virtual event (Insert title of 
event or presentation). Learn more about CX with us and join the #CXDay celebration. 
cxday.org  

• On #CXDay, we celebrate every team member who has helped us meet or exceed our 
customer expectations. Bravo team! 

• On #CXDay, our team celebrates you, our customer and fans.  You are the inspiration 
that keeps us giving our best! 

 

Company Activities 

Coffee Chats: Use our conversation starters to kickstart your day with colleagues or teammates. 

Use the conversation guide as a resource to get your team celebration started before the cake 

and ice cream. 

CX Day Celebratory Toasts: Use this celebratory toast video or post as a way to thank your 
customer base or show appreciation to your employees for striving for CX excellence. Cheers!  

 

 

 

 
  

http://www.cxday.org/


Sample Graphics for Your Use 
Feel free to dress up your social posts with a CX Day graphic. Here are some you can download 
and use. Right click on the image, then “save as,” to your desktop, and post to your social media 
accounts. Consider entering your company name or logo in the blank area on the graphic to 
share a special message e.g. “XYZ Company is Happy to Celebrate CXDay” 

 

CX Day General Graphics 

     
 
Find more CX Day General Graphics Here 

      

Find more Themed "CX is a Team Sport" Graphics here 

 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/hjdqbemgmledu0q/AAB1NIGgcEqZTPc0fezJyLXwa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/pkmrqjz6m8pyz0v/AAAyjlkAXd-Vx3m3OePy8OsGa?dl=0&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8fg-2j5qWYgKQoULYhNubK_oBXl08dykM1vxj2iNSw-kN0Npi9pZVVePsaX1o2Re1NlICb

